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Why giNewsletter?
Thequickansweris 'For YOUso that you will

get to know more aboutUS%

in
on April7 thisyear the Buddhistmovement
_With the firstOrdinations

•

followed
Ordinations
received
a new impetus and gainednew stature.:1-Le
Britain
a yearin whichthe Friendsof the WesternBuddhistOrderexpandedtheir
and increasedin numbers.Futureplans (as you will seein this
activities
that
when it is recalled
are many.A11 thisis the moreremarkable
NEWSLETTER)
ynd thatmostof thosewho now attend
extensivela
the FWBO has not advertised
with the
classes,seminars,retreats,etc,do so froma wish to be associated
Friendsand becausetheyfindinterestand valuein whathas beenprovided.
To havedevelopedso rapidly has demanded much of the few whosetime and
and instrenergieshavegone into meetingthe growingdemandfor information
uctionaboutthe auddhaDharma.Becausemorepeopleare involvedthereis a
The NEWSLETTERis a way
and bettercommunication.
need for closerco-operation
of achievingat leastpart of thisaim. as the titleimpliesit will contain
in less convenient
have had to be circulated
news - facts whichmightotherwise
ways.The NEWLETTERis alsoa challengeto thosewho receive it - an encouragement
with
thatwe hopewillresultin a wideningand deepeningof your involvement
is not (andcannot,in its present
the excitingtasksahead.The NEWSLETTER
format,be) a journalor magazine,thoughit is nopedthat sucha venturemAy
growfromthe presentmodesteffort.
of membership;
Up to the presentthe Friendshaverequiredno formaldeclaration
and no 'bookof rulest;all havebeen
thereis no scaleof subscriptions
welcomed,much givenand littleasked.Thishas seemedthe bestway, and it is
and
shouldcontinue.But growthbringsmaturity,
desirablethat suchfreedoms
to the FWBOis to ensureits
Ourmainresponsibility
maturityresponsibility.
will stimulatethis.It will be
continuing rowthand vitality,The NEWSLETTER
briefand unpompous.It will try to be persuasive.
informative,
straightforward,
We hopeyou will readit, like it and respond to it. The present issue contains
Readon and
detailsof severalnew ventures.It alsoasksYOU to do something.
findout what it is.
THEREARE STILLSOME VACANCIESFOH THE JUNERETREATAT
IN SURREYFROM152HTO 29TH.FOR DETAILS
'QUARTERMAINE1
FWBO,
SEE NEXT PAGEOR WRITETO LIERETREATORGAAISER,
2
C
W
LONDON
14 MONMOUTHSTREET,

A letter from the President
FROM THE VENSTHAVIRASANGHARAKSHITA
DearFriends,
it:meansyouare either
If you arerearlingisn,JWSIJETTFT
of theFiieLds,or youaregiving
classesor otheractivities
attending
interest
yoursupportin someotherway; siblyyouhave ustexpressed
pleasedthatyouwantto
reasonwe a.:e
in whatwe aredoing.Whateverth,:;
hownthatit is posss
laves
knowmoreaboutwhatis goingen.Recent:event
to comeintobeingwhichis in harmonywithboththe
iblefora community
andWhichmeetsat leastsomeof the
natureand thespiritof Buddhism,
of theBuddha.A new
needsof thosewhowishto drawnearerto theteaching
in theWestwas readhedwiththe
and,indeed,crucialphaseof Buddhism
amongthsFriends,
muchremainsto be done.Meanwhile,
recentOrdinations;
betweena spiritual
relationship
thatthetraditional
we havediscovered
betweenthose •
teacherand thosewhoarebeingtaught,andrelationships
vemuchpowerandvitality.
,
theteachingcanha
whoarereceiving
OrderI
of theFriendsof theWesternBuddhist
As President
s degreesof
aspirationand
in ages,backgrounds,
meetmanypeopledifferent
Butallhaveone thing in common- a desireto know
advancement.
spiritual
BuddhaDharma.
moreabouttheincomparable
peoplc7theyare,as theFriends
arenot 'special'
Buddhists
people.Yetmenywillcome to havea special
show,variedanddiffering
is madein
insighteridiscovery
understanding,
viewof life.Whatever
,eivitie3amongtheFriends,
.d
rtrat
in meditation,-1‘;
classes,
.heyare the
by theteacherT
thingsprovided
thesearenot,in essence,
n therefat
adviceand informatioare
Guidanoe,
striving.
resultof personal
seek
theasking- and,of co•rse,for theefforton thepartof thosewho
thesethings.
givesMB of
whichtheNEWSLETTER
I welcometheopportunity
moreof thosewho shareourwork,as I welcomethemorelimited
reaching
new
mething
personalcontactwhichI havewithmany of you.We aredoingso
as man'ssearchforenlightyetas oldandprofound
together,
and exciting
dearsago•
itsimpetusfromtheBuddhanearlytwothousany
enmentwhichreceived
Yoursin theDhansa
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28 JULY SEMINAR
HillRoad,
July28 at CentreHouse,Campden
willbe heldon Sunday,
A seminar
HighStreettubestations)
eor Kensington
g
LondonW 8 (aottinHillGat
Kensington,
is as follows:
from11 am to 8 pm. Theprogramme
11.00am Guidedgroupmeditation
andZen
nuddhism
:heHeartSutrain TibetiaB
12.00 LectureT
1.00pm Lunch
2.30pm Guidedgroupdiscussion
4.00pm Guidedgroupmeditation
5.00pm Tea
in Buddhism
Puja:PoetryandDevotion
: Sevenfold
5.30pm LectureThe
7.00pm Pujaandmeditation
who
Sangharakshita
of theVenSthavira
willbe underthedirection
The seminar
luncheon
ian
g
Feefortheday,includinvegetar
thelectures.
willalsodeliver
andoldage
andlOsstudents
teais 21 (30sformarriedcouples
andafternoon
and
eheformon thelastpageof thisNEWSLETTER
Pleasecomplett
pensioners).
LondonW G 2
htreet,
July22,to FWBO,14 MonmoutS
returnit,notlaterthanMonday,

RETREALI

June29 at '.4uartermaine'
June17 to Saturday,
sillbe heldfromSaturday,
Retreatw
1 (Bank
August17 to Monday,September
andfromSaturday,
FarnhamLane,Haselmere
givento Friends
y
Prioritwillbe
BunchLane,Haselmere.
)t 1Keffo1dsl,
Holidaya
wishingto stayforthewholeof eitherperiodbutwe hopeto be ableto accommoonly.Friendsshould
or a weekend
periods
to stayfor shorter
datethosewishing
The
on thefirstday,or at othertimesby arrangement.
arrivebeforelunchtime
as well
snddiscussion
(ie lecturea
firstfewdaysof eachweekwillbe composite
a
willcomprise
butthelatterpartof theRetreats
as guidedgroupmeditation)
feesare36s ner day (30sperday
Theinclusive
of meditation.
higherproportion
been
havealready
of theRetreats
Fulldetails
s pensioners).
for studentor
to anyone
mailinglist,butarestillavailable
on theregular
to Friends
circulated
LondonW C 2.
htreet,
to FWBOI14 MonmoutS
whowishesto seethemon application
to book.But
sNEWSLETTER
d
of theformenclosewiththi
section
Usetheappropriate
please.
do so as soonas possible,
* * *

*

*

*

*

CLASSES
REGULAR
htreet,LondonW G 2
14 MonmoutS
Centre,
at theFWBOInformation
classes
Regular
Beginners'
WEDNESDAY
heditation;
:ONDAYZenClass;TUESDAY
es followsM
continua
of the Orderwillnowbe attending
Members
(advanced).
Y.editation
Class;THURSDAr
on any
information
further
andit is hopedthatanyonewhorequires
allclasses
y meetwithand
willtaketheopportunitto
activities
aspectof theFriends'
on classnights.
withanyOrdinee
matters
discuss

TheThreeJewels *
(Rider;50s)
Sangharakshita
by Sthavira
to Buddhism
TheThreeJewels,An Introduction
reviewof theabovebookby theVenLama
froman extended
areextracts
Thefollowing
Orderand
fortheFriendsof the WesternBuddhist
Govindawrittenspecially
Anagarika
sentfromIndia.

the
is alreadywellknownto Indianreadersand to Buddhists
BhikshuSangharakshita
his bookA Surveyof Buddhism
,
andespecially
worldoverthroughhismanypublications
Hispresent
of Buddhism.
development
andhistorical
in whichhe tracesthephilosophical
thought:
ifeand
l
Buddhist
s
of
withthefundamental
concerned
is
s
book,TheThreeJewel
it,seems
thefaceof
on
which,
subject
a
Thisis
theBuddha,theDharmaand theSangha.
new couldbe saidaboutit.
to be so wellknownthatpeoplemightwonderwhetheragything
but sayingthemin
in sayingmanynew things,
hasnot onlysucceeded
ButSangbarakshita
arehandledwith
subjects
way.Eventhemostfamiliar
andinspiring
a mostfascinating
4
thatonebeginsto see themwithnew eyes.Onlya
andspontaneousness
suchoriginality
everyphaseof it
his ownwayof lifeandwhohas experienced
manwhohasmadeBuddhism
comes
way.Indeed,in thisbookBuddhism
andrefreshing
couldwritein sucha convincing
aremadeeasy
terms
psychological
or
philosophical
to life,andeventhemosttechnical
in modernthought.
by wellChosensimilesor parallels
and lucidand supported
has
bodyof theBuddha,forinstance,
thethreefold
cttrikaya,
of
Thedifficult.subje
given
herequotestheillustration
way:CThereviewer
in thefollowing
beenillustrated
anda poet- lookingat thesameflowerbutseeing
- a child,a botanist
of threerpeople
wayEa
it in different
bodies,but three
doesnotproclaimthreeseparate
In otherwordsthetrikayadoctrine
of consciousness
threecategories
of
dependence
in
thesamereality
of
spects
a
different
keeping
By
xperience.
e
piritual
s
intuitive
thatof
themindand
thatof
thatof thesenses,
of previous
avoidsthepitfalls
Sangharakshita
in mindthesethreelevelsof consciousness
triedto
rationalism,
withtheideaof scientific
who,obsessed
writerson Buddhism
all superby discarding
elements
andlegendary
factsfrommythological
historical
separate
superstitions
or
inventions
mere
eventsin thelifeof theBuddhaas
naturalor miraculous
devotees.
of credulous
and spiritual
significance
psydhological
rightlypointsouttheprofound
Sangharakshita
andunderstanding
recognising
By
passages
legendary
truthhiddenin theseapparently
of Buddhisttextsin theirorganicdevelopment
language
andsymbolical
thepsychological
in givinga convincing
succeeds
Sangbarakshita
settings,
cultural
andin theirdifferent
insightintotheinnerunityof Buddhistthoughtandlife.It is due to thisprofound
withoutabandonthathe is ableto enterintothespiritof theMahayana
understanding
of theBuddha.These,in fact,arewideand
teachings
inghis standon thefundamental
andphiloexperience
rangeof religious
a tremendous
enoughto accommodate
universal
ma.theearly
henthefreelifeof
w
theywerehampered
though
interpretation,
sophical
withinnumerable
Sangha
organised
an
of
nstitution
i
intothemonastic
hardened
vraJakas
and
scriptures
bodyof canonical
circumscribed
narrowly
s
rulesandregulationanda
thesplitting
and
deals
i
Buddhist
of
It was in revoltagainstthisnarrowing
commentaries.
intomonksand laymen,thatthegreatvehicleof theMahayana
of theBUddhistcommunity
an Idealwhich
Idealcameintoexistence,
Bodhisattva
universal
withitsall-encompassing,
as wellas thedualityof
themonkand thehouseholder,
thebarrin_between
eliminated
therecanbe no
nirvanaand samsara.the authoris quotedas sayingthat,ultimately,
ed thoughthesewere
intotheunconditionas
fromtheconditioned
of escapiag
question
entities
distinct
turnsintoinfinite
in whichenlightenment
realisation,
Outof this?all-transcending
who,out
theBodhisattvas
of
conception
beings,arisestheglorious
loveforall sentient
life.Andwiththisa '.
of conditioned
thelimitations
takeuponthemselves
of compassion,
and
of
allaspects theMahayana
whichpervades
beautyis revealed
visionof infinite
i
whiCharevividlydescribedn thelast,
downintoallformsof popularBuddhism,
percolates
g
chapterof thismoststimulatinbook.
and sympathetic
hisprofound
for shortening
reviewer
to thedistinguished
We apologise
Onlyquotations
R.
thisfirstNEWSLETTE
of
theformat
in
limitations
due to
contribution
GovinWs
hagarika
A
holeof-Lama
w
tfie
and
havebeenomitted
fromtheauthor
directly
thisreview
of
readers
Ratherthandeprive
hasbeenleftintact.
analysis
penetrating
ibi
thiti
contilbiaiiii-i-f
further
lookl'orward-fa
we decidedto omitthequotatiOnit-We
EDITOR
contributor.
eloqueiii

'mations
washow
.
IN BRITAIN'This
OF BUDDHISM
STAGEIN THEDEVELOPMENT
IAHISTORIC
Sangharakshita described the first Ordinations within the
theVen Sthavira
riends
e
Afteronlya year in existenctheF
FWBOwhichtookplacein Apr:II.
to upZsaka
s opriate
: eremonieappr
thec
wereableto meetin Londonfol.
hadspoken
g all-CrTerinarat whichthe3thavira
followinan
Ordination
vows.
andBodhisattva
of thsvr177aka
of thesignificance
ly other
internationalwith
Thenew Orderaimsto niaewidecontacts
s
Buddhistin
s lllbecomethefocusforcommitted
anda
organisation
Buddhist
which
audience
by an invited
wasattended
ceremony
TheOrdination
Britain.
Zen
anda visiting
membersof the Sangha from Ceylon and Thailand
included
theVenTaisenDeshimaru.
Master,
willtakeplace,andtheSthavira
thatfurtherOrdinations
It is planned
willbe estcommunities
Buddhist
thehopethat,eventually,
hasexpressed
Orderwillcomeintobeing.The.first
anda monastic
in Britain
ablished
h Orderso thatthosewho chooseto follow
aimof theFWBO- to establisan
and sisterhood
wayof lifemaydo so in brotherhood
hist
d
a committeBudd
morequicklythanwouldhaveseemedpossible
beenachieved
has,therefore,
a yearago.
symbolof
as themostappropriate
Kesahasbeenadopted
TheJapanese
OrderKesais of whitemoirematerial
Buddhist
andthe Western
Ordination,

crestsin gold.
withtwoembroidered
saidthatthere
of theOrderthe Sthavira
In histalkon themeaning
aintained
:
a Buddhistonem
constituted
g
viewsregardinwhat
weretwoextreme
andtheotherthatbeing
wore 'realBuddhists'
mon]'-z
thatonlyordained
riends
.
madeonea BuddhistTheF
antom:61cally
country
bornin a Buddhist
of theoneextremeandthe
theexclusiveness
tooka middleview,avoiding
r theother.
g acteof
char
all-embracin
EmileBoin,SaraBoin,
Ordination:
received
Friends
Thefollowing
Terence
Khan,PennyNield-Smith,
n,Margaretta
.
RoyBrewer,Johnapki
DavidWaddell
Rogers,
Michael
Ricketts,
Parr,Michael
hen
,
OIReaganStep
Webster.
andGeoffrey
*****************
it****:***1**-******14*******************1******

T YOU:
IMPORTANTO
fromtheFWBO.Nowyouhave
mailings
regular
Youhavebeenreceiving
and
copieswereproduced
Onethousand
thefirstof ourNEWSLETTERS.
e
shar
o
yout
want
mniled:that'sa lotof time,effortandmoney.We
we
that
So
rs.
orte
in thegrowthof theFWBO.Butwe needACTIVEsupp
listswe areasking
mailing
effective
andmaintain
maylimitexpenses
eturnit to
theformon thereverseof thissheetandr
you to complete
LETTER
NEWS
copiesof the
us. It willensurethatyoureceivefurther
of
g lopment
nuindeve
andthatyouarewillingto playa partin theconti
the
cutand sendtheformon
in theWest.DO IT NCW
Buderlsm
backof thisitem.

ANNIVERSARY
APPEAL
FORAFWBO

RETREAT
ANDMEDITATION
CENTRE

Ifyoubelieve
in something
it'sworthmakingan effort.Theeffortwe are
askingyou to makeis a practical
contribution
to achieve
an ideal- a retreat
andmeditation
centre.
Thisis ournextpriority,
applauded
andagreedby most
Friends.
Youwillalready
knowhowvaluable
sucha centrecouldbe to allof us
in providing
a focusandhavenforthepractice
of meditation.
Theactualcentre
is nowmorethana mereideal;it is available
- a large,rambling,
solid,greystonehousebuiltaround1880withpartsdatingfromTudortimesandmorerecent•
additions.
It has some90 rooms,oiled-fired
central
heating
andcouldaccommodateat least50 peoplein singlerooms,withfurther
provision
forlecture-rooms,
diningroomsetc.Thehousehasnineacre's
of oldwalledgardens,
lawnsand
shrubberies
andis $ituated
in quiet,undulating
farmland
a milefromthenearest
is twomilesawayandis thenearest
village.
busyroad,the A. Liphook(Hampshire)
Thehousehasbeenesedas a monastery
andneedshardlyanyconversion
forthe
purposes
forwhichue woulduseit.It is 11.hour'sjourney
by railfromWaterloo,
makingit an idealcentreforweekend
retreats.
In shortit is justwhatme are
seeking,
andto secureit wouldbe a triumph.
Willyou sharein thethrillof acquiring
ourownretreat
centre?It is available
forratherlessthaatwothirdsof theoriginal askingprice,buttheFriends
wouldneedat least£19,000
to buyit outright
andequipthehouseas a meditation
centre.
A sum(1 £10,000
youldenableus to securea mortgage.
Doesit sounda lot?Of courseit does.Butwe areno longersurprised
at what
theFriends
canacYteve
whentheysettheirmindsandheartson something.
We
thatDana- thegiftfreelygiven- is
believe(aswe aretaughtto believe)

partof whatw( knorandunderstand
of theBuddha's
teachings,
andparttooof
theveryrealresponsibility
we haveoneto another.
Eventhe smallest
contribution
helps- andthelargercontribution
helpsevenmore:
In responding
to ourAnniversary
Appeal you willbe showing, in a mostpractical
theBuddhaDharmain theWest.
what can be donetoiadvance
way,thatyou aupport
And (needwe say)y.al
willbe amongthosewhowillfinda havenof rest,meditation and contemplation
whichis hardto comeby in therushandworryof the
everyday
world.WE AREASKINGFORA PLEDGEOF SUPPORT
- thepromiseeitherof a
lumpsumor a covenant
forat leastSevenyears(withtaxbenefits)
agreeing
to
a fixedcontribvt,ion
everyyear.Youwillreceive
newsof the progress of our
appeal,
andfullinformation
on thefinaloutcome.PLEASEUSETHEATTACHED
FORM
mua.
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NEWLETTER
REQUESTFORM (Seeever)To:Friends
of theWestern
Buddhist
Order
14 Monmouth
Street,
LondonW C 2
* Pleaseretainmy nameon yourmailing
list- I am interested
in the
activities
of theFWBO
Name
Address

* Friends
whoareregularsubscribers
to theFWBO,or whohaveresponded
to ourimniversary
Appealneednotreturnthisform- theywillautomatically
receive
allmailings.
Otherspleasecomplete
if you wishto
stayon themailing
list.

